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SESSION 1 - Diagnosis of Mastocytosis: News in genetic, pathology and immunophenotyping

13.30 Welcome coffee

SALA TAFURI “A”

14.00 Welcome address
   
   Rector, University of Salerno
   Director, Department of Medicine
   Massimo Triggiani

14.15 Status of the ECNM in 2018 and plan until 2021
   Peter Valent and Michel Arock

14.30 Presentation of the Researcher of the Year 2018
   Michel Arock and Peter Valent

14.40 T.B.A.
   Dean Metcalfe

MAIN HALL

15.10 Coffee Break

SALA TAFURI “A”

SESSION 2 - Pathophysiology and Mediator-related symptoms

15.30 Update in hematopathology and presentation of unusual cases
   Hans-Peter Horny

15.50 Comprehensive diagnostics in mastocytosis
   Alberto Orfao & Luis Escribano

16.10 Prognostic impact of molecular aberration profile in SM
   Mohamad Jawhar

16.30 Clinical impact of digital PCR in patients with mastocytosis
   Gregor Hoermann

16.50 WHO classification of mastocytosis: the diagnostic armamentarium of the pathologist
   Karl Sotlar

MAIN HALL

17.10 Coffee break

SALA TAFURI “A”

SESSION 2 - Pathophysiology and Mediator-related symptoms

17.30 Molecular basis of hypertryptasemia
   Larry Schwartz
17.50 Evaluation and therapy of drug-induced mast cell activation
Marina Castells

18.10 Drug allergy in mastocytosis: myth or reality?
Knut Brockow

18.30 Endothelial function in mastocytosis
Roberta Parente

SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 3 - New Treatment in Mastocytosis – I

18.30 Update on phase I/II study of BLU-285 (avapritinib) in patients
with advanced SM
Jason Gotlib

18.50 Targeting mast cell activation with TKI
Olivier Hermine

19.10 Overview of therapeutic options in advanced SM
Andreas Reiter

MAIN HALL Welcome Cocktail and Dinner

Friday OCTOBER 12TH, 2018

8.00 Welcome coffee

8.30 Overview of ECNM Registry, Projects, Perspective and Publication Policies
Peter Valent

8.45 The ECNM Registry Projects: Technical and Contract Issues
Wolfgang Sperr

9.00 Presentation of ECNM Projects

SALA TAFURI “A”

9.00-10.15 First wave projects (5 min presentations + 2 min discussion)
   Age-adjusted diagnosis and prognostication in mastocytosis (PR1)
   Karin Hartmann

   Impact of allergic disorders and anaphylaxis in mastocytosis (PR2)
   Marek Nedoszytko & Boguslaw Nedoszytko

   Impact of bone marrow mastocytosis (PR3)
   Roberta Zanotti, Massimiliano Bonifacio & Patrizia Bonadonna

   Clinical impact of serum tryptase levels in the FU in SM (PR4)
   Nadja Jokel & Haifa Katrin Al-Ali

   Clinical significance of blood count abnormalities in mastocytosis (PR5)
   Hanneke Kluin-Nelemans
Impact of serum chemistry on diagnosis and treatment of SM (PR6)  
Juliana Schwaab & Andreas Reiter

Spectrum of mediator-related symptoms in mastocytosis (PR7)  
Massimo Triggiani

Treatment of patients with mastocytosis: outcomes and response rates (PR8)  
Luca Malcovati, Chiara Elena & Serena Merante

Skin lesions in different categories of mastocytosis (PR9)  
Agnes Bretterklieber

Proposed IPPS for patients with mastocytosis (PR10)  
Wolfgang Sperr

Risk of SM in patients with MIS (PR11)  
David Fuchs

SALA TAFURI “A”

10.30-11.30 Second wave projects (8 min presentations + 2 min discussion)

Characterization and prognosis of patients with smouldering SM (PR12)  
Karin Hartmann

Clinical impact of organomegaly in patients with SM (PR13)  
Mohamad Jawhar & Andreas Reiter

Impact of the body mass index in patients with mastocytosis (PR14)  
Aleksandra Gorska & Magdalena Lange

Clinical features and course of patients with various forms of ASM (PR15)  
Khalid Shoumariyeh & Nikolas von Bubnoff

Clinical course of patients with diverse variants of MCL (PR16)  
Jason Gotlib

Features, course and prognosis of typical ISM (excluding BMM/SSM) (PR17)  
Jakub Trizuljak & Michael Doubek

11.30 Closed ECNM Registry Session  
Peter Valent and Wolfgang Sperr  
Moderators

12.00 - 13.00 Lunch

SALA TAFURI “A”

13.00 - 14.15 Third wave projects (8 min presentations + 2 min discussion)

Pure Cutaneous Mastocytosis in Adults: Clinical Features and Course (PR18)  
Knut Brockow

AHN: Frequency, Distribution, Sub-Types, and Prognostic Impact of AHN-Variants (PR19)  
Olivier Hermine
Bone lesions and related Symptoms in Mastocytosis: Clinical and Laboratory Correlates and Clinical significance (PR20)
Akim Selim Yavuz

Prognostic Impact of the Percent of Mast Cells in BM Smears versus BM Histologies (PR21)
Vito Sabato

Diagnostic and Prognostic Impact of Cytogenetic Abnormalities in SM (PR22)
Peter Vanderberghe

Prognostic Impact of Platelet Counts in SM and Comparison to Hemoglobin and ANC Counts (PR23)
Deborah Christensen & Jens Panse

Presentation of the ECNM Registry – Position Paper (PR24)
Peter Valent

SALA TAFURI “A”

14.15 - 15.45 Fourth wave projects (10 min presentations + 5 min discussion)
Mastocytosis and the Risk of Development of Malignant Melanoma (PR25)
Hans Hagglund, Gunnar Nilsson & Anna Bergstrom

Clinical significance of differential blood count abnormalities (eosinophilia, monocytosis, basophilia, mast cells, blast cells) in mastocytosis (PR26)
Hanneke Kluin Nelemans

Clinical efficacy of midostaurin and 2 CdA in advanced SM (PR27)
Hanneke Kluin Nelemansa & Hanneke Oude Elberink

Overview of reported co-morbidities in the ECNM Registry (PR28)
TBA

Pediatric mastocytosis: clinical features and course of various forms of the disease (PR29)
Magdalena Lange & Marek Nedoszytko

15.45 Coffee Break

SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 4 - Mast cell activation syndrome

16.00 Mediators and mast cell activation
TBA

16.30 Biochemical Basis of Mast Cell Activation and Tryptase Production/Metabolism
Dean Metcalfe
16.50 Criteria and Classification of MCAS: Update 2018 and proposed refinements
   Cem Akin

17.10 Mast Cell Activation (MCA) beyond MCAS and differential diagnosis of hypertryptasemia
   Peter Valent

17.20 Therapy of chronic recurrent MCA associated with increased PGD2 levels
   Joseph Butterfield

17.40 General Discussion

SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 5 - Allergy as Major Comorbidity in Mastocytosis

18.10 Symptomatology of IgE-dependent allergies in SM and differential diagnosis
   Sigurd Broesby-Olsen

18.30 Hymenoptera hypersensitivity in mastocytosis patients: diagnosis and management
   Patrizia Bonadonna

18.50 Use of omalizumab to control IgE-dependent allergies in patients with mastocytosis
   Hanneke Oude Elberink

19.10 Diagnosis and treatment of anaphylaxis in mastocytosis
   Marek Nedoszytko

20.00 Dinner

Saturday OCTOBER 13TH, 2018

8.00 Welcome coffee

SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 6 - Preclinical Development of New treatments in mastocytosis

8.30 New drugs in mastocytosis: from bench to bedside
   Michel Arock

8.50 New surface targets on neoplastic mast cells
   Francesca Levi-Schaffer

9.20 Identification of Therapeutic Targets in Leukemic Stem Cells in MCL and Target Validation
   Gregor Eisenworth

9.50 Identification of New Potential Therapeutic Targets in Advanced SM
   Tracy George
SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 7 - Critical issues in mastocytosis

10.10 Management of severe recurrent anaphylaxis
Cem Akin

10.30 Management of pediatric mastocytosis
Boguslaw Nedoszytko & Marta Sobalska-Kwapis

10.50 GWAS in mastocytosis
Boguslaw Nedoszytko & Marta Sobalska-Kwapis

11.10 Diagnosis and management of osteoporosis in SM
Karín Hartmann

11.30 Coffee break

SALA TAFURI “A”
SESSION 8 - Looking toward the future

11.45 Single cell analysis of Kit mutations
Gunnar Nilsson

12.05 A network of biobanks in Poland - the possibility of cooperation with ECNM
Leszek Kalinowski & Dominik Strapagiel

12.25 Speaker TBA

12.45 Speaker TBA

13.05 Update on ECNM Homepage and Regulations
Emir Hadzijusufovic

13.25 Summary and concluding remarks
Massimo Triggiani, Peter Valent, Michel Arock
**INFORMATION**

**All other information:**
Top Congress and Incentive Travel s.r.l.
Via Settimio Mobilio, 174 – 84127 Salerno
Tel.: +39 089 255179 – Cell. +39 327 3338391
e.mail: info@ecnmsalerno2018.com

**REGISTRATION:**
Online Registration is now open at registration@ecnmsalerno2018.com
Participation is free of charge, with mandatory pre-registration to the meeting by August 7th. Once pre-registered you will receive an automatic email. After that the Organizing Secretariat will send you a confirmation email. For any information please contact the Organizing Secretariat (info@ecnmsalerno2018.com)

Registration includes:
• conference materials
• access to all sessions during the conference
• coffee breaks and lunches as indicated in the programme
• Welcome Cocktail and dinner (confirmation required)
• Social dinner (confirmation required)

The registration is open for a maximum of 200 participants. The event is not CME accredited For registration of accompanying persons please contact the Organizing Secretariat

Arrival to Salerno:
From Rome (Fiumicino Leonardo da Vinci Airport)

**Step 1. From Rome Airport (Leonardo da Vinci) to Roma Railway Station (Roma Termini)**
Once at the Arrival Exit go to the Railway Station (Fiumicino Aeroporto) and take the train to Roma RailwayStation called Leonardo Express: it takes about 40 minutes. The ticket must be bought at the FS office and validated at the yellow machines before getting on the train. At the same office you can also buy the ticket from Roma Railway Station (Roma Termini) to Salerno Railway Station (Salerno).

**Remember to validate the ticket at the yellow machines before getting on the train.**

A taxi is not recommended because of the distance.

**Step 2. From Roma Railway Station (Roma Termini) to Salerno Railway Station (Salerno)**
Once in Roma Railway Station (Roma Termini) get a train to Salerno Railway Station (Salerno). There is an on-line official timetable of the Italian Railways (FS) and you can use the name of the railway stations we quoted above in rounded parentheses (Fiumicino Aeroporto, Roma Termini, Salerno) as departure or arrival railway stations
http://www.trenitalia.com
http://www.italotreno.it

Fast trains directly to Salerno:
**Freccia Rossa** 8,40 – 10,04 – 13,53 – 18,50 – 19,20 – 19,53 – 20,53 – 21,40
**Italo Train** 9,10 – 12,15 – 14,15 – 20,15
Cost: € 37,00 / € 66,00 according to availability at the time of booking

**Remember to validate the ticket at the yellow machines before getting on the train.**

**From Naples (Capodichino Airport)**

**Step 1. From Naples Airport (Capodichino) to Napoli Railway Station (Napoli Centrale)**
At Naples Airport (Capodichino) you may take direct bus “Alibus” departing from the parking just on the right of the Airport Arrival gate – ticket about € 5. Buy tickets on board of the bus or at the Sun Store shop in Naples International Airport.

**Alternative ways from Capodichino Airport directly to Salerno are:**

**By bus**
From Naples Airport (Capodichino) to Salerno
At Naples Airport (Capodichino) you may take the SITA bus running directly to Salerno. This bus runs only 4 times on weekdays, from airport, and arrives at the centre of Salerno (about in 60 minutes). On Sunday, races are reduced, then check carefully the timetable. Timetable on:
http://www.sitasudtrasporti.it/orari/campania/napoli/salerno.
The conference will be held at the Symposium Center of “Grand Hotel Salerno” – Salerno (Italy). “Grand Hotel Salerno” is at walking distance (300 meters, about 10 min) from the Salerno railway station. If needed, you can take a taxi at the cost of about € 10 from Salerno Railway Station directly to the Grand Hotel.

PARKING (Soc. Salerno Mobilità)
phone +39 089 251315 / 2769111
Car park charges:
P1 - € 2,00 / hour
P2 – P3 - € 1,00 / hour
P4 - € 1,00 / 2 hours

LANGUAGE POLICY
The official language of the Meeting is English.

PASSPORTS & VISA
All visitors entering Italy must have a valid passport or an identity card for European citizens.

SHOPS & BANKS
• shops are open from 9,30 am to 1,00 pm and from 4,30 pm to 8,00 pm from Monday to Saturday; many shops located in the city centre are open on Sunday
• some supermarkets are also open on Sunday morning
• banks’ usual opening hours are from 8,45 am to 1,20 pm and from 2,45 pm to 3,45 pm from Monday to Friday

INSURANCE & LIABILITY
Neither the Local Organizing Committee nor the Symposium Centre will assume responsibility for injury or damage to persons or property during the Meeting.

By rented car with driver with a cost of 60 euros (about 40 - 50 minutes) booking at nr. 089/799082.

By taxi (about 40-50 minute) cost 80/100 euros;

By car, taking the Highway A3 Naples - Salerno: exit Vietri sul Mare and then right to Salerno center.

The by train to Salerno Railway Station (Salerno). Once in Roma Railway Station (Roma Termini) get a ticket from Roma Railway Station to Salerno. The ticket must be bought in advance, from the on-line official timetable of the Italian Railways (FS) and you can use the name of the railway stations we quoted above in rounded parentheses (Napoli Centrale, Roma Termini, Salerno) as departure or arrival railway stations. Frecciarossa or Freccia Rossa are the fast trains directly to Salerno. Italo Train tickets on board of the bus or at the Sun Store shop in right of the Airport Arrival gate – ticket about € 66,00 according to availability at the time of booking.

By car, taking the Highway A3 Naples - Salerno: exit Vietri sul Mare and then right to Salerno center.

For any information please contact the Organizing e.mail: info@ecnmsalerno2018.com Tel.: +39 089 255179 – Cell. +39 327 3338391

1,00 / hour
2,00 / hour
2,00 / 2 hours

route:
by feet
by car

P1: parking Piazza della Concordia - € 2,00/h
P2: outdoor parking Lungomare Tafuri - € 1,00/h
P3: underground parking Lungomare Tafuri - € 1,00/h
P4: outdoor parking - € 1,00/2h

For information: +39 089 251315 / 2769111
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION

Congress venue

Grand Hotel “Salerno” (Lungomare Trieste, 1) – 4 star category
• Economy Single Room (no sea view) € 65,00 per room, per night
• Economy Double Room (no sea view) € 87,00 per room, per night
• Standard Single Room (no sea view) € 72,00 per room, per night
• Standard Double Room (no sea view) € 95,00 per room, per night
• Superior Single Room (sea view) € 94,00 per room, per night
• Superior Double Room (sea view) € 115,00 per room, per night
• Deluxe Single Room (sea view) € 117,00 per room, per night
• Deluxe Double Room (sea view) € 138,00 per room, per night
• Tourist tax € 3,00 per person, per night

B & B “Sul Corso” (Corso Vittorio Emanuele, 326)
• Single Room € 55,00
• Double Room € 60,00
• Tourist tax € 1,00 per person, per night

B & B “Center” (Corso Garibaldi, 206)
• Single Room € 55,00
• Double Room € 60,00
• Tourist tax € 1,00 per person, per night

B & B “Suite 39” (Via dei Principati, 39)
• Single Room € 60,00
• Double Room € 70,00
• Tourist tax € 1,00 per person, per night

EXCURSIONS

AMALFI COAST (AMALFI – RAVELLO)
• Excursion duration: full day
• Individual participation fee for a group of minimum 6 participants € 70,00
• The fee includes: Transfer by van or GT bus – Tour guide
• Entrance fees for monuments are not included:
  Amalfi Cathedral €3,00; Ravello Cathedral €3,00; Villa Rufolo €5,00; Villa Cimbrone €7,00

POMPEI
• Excursion duration: half day
• Individual participation fee for a group of minimum 6 participants €60,00
• The fee includes: Transfer by van or GT bus – Tour guide – Excavations entrance fee

PAESTUM
• Excursion duration: half day
• Individual participation fee for a group of minimum 6 participants €50,00
• The fee includes: Transfer by 8 seaters van or GT bus – Tour guide – Archaeological Site and Museum Entrance fees

CAPRI
• Excursion duration: full day
• Individual participation fee for a group of minimum 6 participants € 122,00
• Individual participation fee for a group of minimum 15 participants € 97,00
• The fee includes: RT transfer by van or GT bus from the hotel to the port of embarkation - Tour guide – Ferry – Capribus – Augustus Gardens Entrance Fee